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IN many of the foodstudiesof our Americanbirds,the analyses
have been basedupon specimenscollectedat irregular intervals
of the year, and without taking into accountthe type of country
where they were obtained. In the followinganalysisof the food

of the Crow (Corvusbrachyrhynchos
brachyrhynchos)
an attempt
was made to study the food habits of the bird from specimens
which were collectedin a restricted territory. As the Crow is
omnivorous,its food will vary accordingto the locality, as well as
to the abundanceof available food present. Four hundred and
sixty-five specimenswere collectedfrom five countiescovering
approximatelya radiusof fifty milesfrom Ithaca, New York. An
effortwasmadeto obtaindata on the type of vegetation,or crops,
at or nearthe localitywherethe birdswerecollected. An attempt
wasalsomadeto collect,as far aspossible,a representative
number
of birds for each month of the year, so as to get a typical picture
of the monthly diet.
In each case,the analysiswas basedupon the percentageby
bulk methodas usedby the BiologicalSurvey (McAtee 19122).
PLANT Fool).

Vegetablematerial found in the stomachsformed the greatest
bulk of the material, being representedas 61.53 per cent of the
total. It was consumedby the Crow during every month of the
year, but the greatestportionwas taken duringthe winter months.
Buckwheat. By far, the largest proportionof plant food consistedof buckwheat. This doesnot figureprominentlyin previous
studies,but in central New York it is widely cultivated and the
birdsalwayshave a ready supply. It was foundas 18.71per cent
x A summary of a minor thesis submitted to the Faculty of the Graduate School
of Cornell University.
The writer is indebted to Dr. A. A. Allen under whom
this study was undertaken; to Mr. W. E. Bostwick and Dr. W. J. Hamfiton Jr.
for the collection of the specimens and to Dr. W. C. Muenscher for the identification

of the seeds.

2 McAtee, W. L. 1912.
The Auk, 29: 449-464.
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of the yearly averageand represented
the largestpercentage
of
vegetablematerialtaken. Most of it was takenduringthe winter
months,especiallyduring February, March and April.
Corn, although claimed to be the favorite food of the Crow,
was found as only 13.67 per cent of the yearly food, a quantity
less than that of buckwheat. As with the latter, most of it was
taken during the winter months. No corn was found, however,
during August,but at the time when the "roasting-ear"stage
becomesavailablean increasein its presencewas noted. It is
worthyof noticethat duringl•Iay, whenthe cornis sownin central
New York, the amountpresentwas only 1.10 per cent in thirty
specimens
collectedduringthat month. The fact that so smalla
ß quantity was taken seemsto showthat the Crowsin this area had
not the proclivityfor diggingup the seedsof whichit is so commonly accused.
Grains,other than buckwheatand corn,suchas oats,wheat and
barleywere taken throughoutthe year. Oats were foundlargely
presentduringthe winter months,but April showedthe largest
amount,while duringthe warmerparts of the year the quantity
was very small. At harvest time no increasewas noted. It seems

probablethat this graindoesnot form a particularlyfavoritefood
of the Crow and is taken only when the choiceof more desirable
foodis lacking,as in winter. Wheat wasfoundonly in isolated
casesand represented
but 4.25 per cent of the yearlyfood. Its
presence
wasnotedin nine monthsof the year, the winter months
not beingrepresented.It is believedthat thisgraindoesnot form
an importantitem of the bird'sfoodand that it waspickedup
largely as waste grain. Barley was found only in one stomach,
collectedduringFebruary,forming10 per cent of the stomach
contents.

Cultivated
Fruit. Cultivatedcherrieswere found presentin
stomachs
of birdscollectedduringJune,July and August,July
beingthe monthof greatestconsumption,
represented
by 5.02 per
cent. It was impossibleto determinewhetherthesecherrieswere

takenfromprivateorchards
or whetherthey camefromdeserted
ones,as deserted
farm-lands
are commonin certainpartsof the
rangestudied. Seedsof raspberrieswere found in two stomachs
collectedduringJuly, the maximumbeing20 per cent for one
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stomach. In this case,as well, it could not be determinedwhether
these berries came from cultivated or wild plants. Grape seeds
were also found during the winter months, but in this ease they

were probablytaken alongwith other refuse,as they were always
associatedwith garbage.
Wild fruit was presentin nearly every month of the year. This
item constituted10.12 per cent of the yearly food. The maximum
consumptiontook place during July and August where it was
representedas 33.09 and 30.50 per cent respectively. The least
amount taken occurredduring January and May. Wild cherries
(Prunus serotina)formed the greatestbulk of wild fruit. Other
fruits were Prunus virginianus,Vitis, Rhus typhina, R. toxicodendron, Comus stoloniferaand Solanum dulcarnara.
Wild

seeds were less common

and it is believed

that

Crows

pickedtheseup accidentallywith items which weremore preferred.
The seedsfound were thoseof Polygonurn,Rurnex,and Lepidiurn.
AmMA•, Foo•).

The animal food consistedof about one-fifth of the total food, or

19.35 per cent. Althoughlessthan the vegetablefood,it exceeded
the latter in its economicimportance. While the largestamount
of plant material was consumedduring the winter months the
animal food reachedits highestproportionsduring May when it
amounted to 77.44 per cent.

Insectsformedthe greatestbulk of this type and wereconsumed
in nearly every month of the year. Most of this food was taken
from May to October.
Coleopterawere found in the stomachsin almostevery month.
Carabidaewere commonlytaken and amountedto a yearly consumptionof 2.22 per cent,with a maximumof 3.71 per centduring
June. These beetles were representedby Calosorna,Harpalus,
Lebia grandis and Cicindela. Elateridae and their larvae, the
latter living wholly in the soil, werenot as plentiful as expected.
Hernicrepiduswas found in but one stomach. The Scarabidac
formed by far the largest amount of Coleopteraconsumed,consistingof 6.37 per cent of the yearly average. The mostimportant
representativesof this family were specimensof Phyllophagaor
May-beetles. Referenceto the chart will showthat the greatest
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consumption
of thesebeetlestook placeduring May and that it
coincidedwith the period of greatestabundanceof adult beetles.
Out of 30 birds collectedduring May, 27 stomachscontained
adult beetlesand 7 of thesecontained100per cent. Other Coleoptera were eaten but did not figure as prominentlyas the above
families. The Crow seemsto confineits attention mainly to the
Scarabeidae.

Probablynext in importanceto the consumption
of May-beetles
is the destructionof grasshoppers.Theseinsectsformedthe most
prominentanimalfoodduringthe fall. The form mostcommonly
taken was Melanoplusfemur-rubrum,a very commonspeciesin
centralNew York, whichmay becomeinjuriouswhentoo abundant.
This grasshopper
was presentin stomachsof birds collectedfrom
July to Octoberand the amount represented11 per cent of the
yearlyinsectdiet. Referenceto the chartwill showthat the greatest consumption
coincides
with the greatestabundanceof mature
individuals.

Of theremaininginsectorders,Lepidoptera,
Hemiptera,Diptera,
and Hymenopterawerepresent,but of the latter threeonly traces.
The Lepidopteraamountedto 4.99 per cent of the yearly food
comprisingmainly caterpillarsand pupae. The greatest consumptionof caterpillarswas 3.81 per cent duringJuly. Only one
specimenof a bug was found belongingto the Pentatomidae. Of
the Diptera, two maggotswere taken during November, and a
larva of Eristaluswas also taken during the samemonth. Ants
werefoundin a few instances.It is believedthat the Crow picks
theseinsectsup accidentallysincethey are presentin suchisolated
cases.

Other invertebrateswere not found in any great quantities.
Spiderswere taken only rarely, being found in one stomach. Of
the Myriopods,both Chilopodaand Diplopodawerepresent. The
latter formed only 0.24 per cent of the yearly consumptionwhile
the greatestquantity was consumedduring June (2.90 per cent).

The Chilopoda
formed0.55 per centandwerepresentduringMay,
July, Novemberand December. Sincetheseanimalsare always
found either at the surfaceof the soil or directly beneath,it is
believedthat the Crows picked them up alongwith other miscellaneous items.
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As the Crows examinedin this study were collectedon farm
landsvery little aquaticmaterialwasfound. Snailswerepresentin
a few cases. Crayfish,however,werefoundduringJune and July.
Of the amphibiataken, frogswere found in but one stomach
collectedin June and comprisedbut 1.02 per cent. Since frogs
are occasionally
troddenupon,or injured, the Crow hasno trouble
in pickingthem up.
No direct evidencecouldbe foundin the stomachanalysisthat
the Crowshad taken any native birds,either the eggsor nestlings.
In the determinationof this material, it is not alwayspossibleto
rely upon stomachanalysisalone,as the tenderfleshof the nestlingsis very quicklydigested,little of the egg-shellis eaten, and
the yolk often becomesunidentifiableas such. Eggs themselves
do not tell the wholestory,as Crowswill pick up, alongwith other
food, eggsof poultry throughout the year. In one instance, a
foot of a Pigeonwasfound,but it wasnot possibleto saywhether
the Crow had killed the bird or had pickedit up as carrion. In a
stomachof a nestling,about two weeksold, featherswere found
which comprisedabout one-thirdof the total contents.
In the consumptionof injuriousmammals,the Crow can be
consideredbeneficial. Remains of mammals comprised1.34 per
cent of the yearly food, and were presentduring nine months,
the greatestamount taken in June and July. Most of the remains of mammals

consisted of the bones of small rodents be-

longingto the genusMicrotus. In one stomachcollectedduring
April therewerefour lowerjawsof Microtus,togetherwith a small
numberof other bones. One stomachcollectedin July contained
40 per cent of this food. Anotherstomachcontainedthree lower
jaws of the short-tailedshrew(Blarinabrevicauda).
That the Crowis a scavenger
is a well-knownfact, yet it is often
difficult to detect the fact from the analysesof stomachs.
Carrion may frequentlybe detectedby the presenceof other
items in the stomach,suchas carrioninsects(Silphidae,Staphylinidae, Calliphoridae
and Scarphagidae)
which breedin decaying

an{malmaterial. Thisindexfails,however,duringthe winter
months,whenthe Crowis mostlikely to eat carrionas theseinsects
are hibernatingat this time. Material foundin this study which
might be classedas carrionamountedto 1.08per centof the yearly
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to•al averageandwasfoundmostprevalentduringthe winter and
springmonths.
Much garbageis taken by the Crow, especiallyduringthose
months when its more favored food is lacking. Under these circumstancesthe bird collectsa variety of items. Seedswere
partly classedunderthis categoryas they werefoundin stomachs
of Crowscollectedduringa time whentheseseedswereprobably
wastesfrom the dinner•able. Thus seedsof pumpkins,apple,
JUNE

JULY

AVERagE

orange,and grape were found from November to February.
Togetherwith garbage,but particularlyduring February, the
shellsof birds eggswere found which, in somecases,formed a
considerable
portionof the food. The yearlyaveragefor garbage
consistedof 2.65 per cent and it was presentin every month of
the year. February showedthe greatestamount taken, being
represented
by 11.23per cent.
Mineral matter, which, of course,is not food, is added here
becauseits eliminationwould changethe proportionof the food
taken. This item was taken so freely that the stomachswithout
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mineral matter were isolated cases. A certain amount of sand and

gravel is essentialin grindingup the variousitems of food taken,
and quantitiesof pebblesand sand were consumed. The largest
pebbletaken was a little lessthan one-halfinch in length.
CONCLUSIONS.

The fact that the Crows were taken from a restricted ]ocallty
showsa great deal of variationwith respectto the type and abundance of food taken as comparedwith the results of other similar
studieson this bird where the range from which the material was
obtainedwas much wider (Barrowsand Schwarz1895,• Kalmbach
19182).
The most conspicuouspoint that arises in this study is the
large amount of buckwheatpresentin the stomachs. Buckwheat
is a crop much cultivated in this region, so that, when it is
common,the Crow apparentlyprefersit to corn.
A final point is that the Crow will usually partake very freely
of those items which are very abundant at a particular time.
Thus, when May-beetles are very common,it will feed extensively

upon them, and the sameis true of grasshoppers
and wild fruit.
With respectto a judgment as to the harnfful qualitiesof the
Crow, it can be said that there was no direct evidencebasedupon
the analysisof thesestomachsthat the Crow had been harnfful
with respectto any of the items listed which are important as far
as man is concerned. The bird is beneficialin the controlof Maybeetles,grasshoppers,
and rodents,and neutral with respectto
many insectsand plants which were largely taken either as waste
or whichare of no particulareconomicinterestto man.
Ithaca, N.Y.
• Barrows, W. B., and Schwarz, E.A.
1895. The Comnxon Crow of the United
States.
U.S. Dept. Agric., Div. Orn. and Main. Bull. NO. 6.
2 Kalrnbach, E. R. 1918. The Crow and its Relation to Man.
U.S. Dept,
Agric. Bull. No. 621.

